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The blue signature, J. V. Liebig, is printed 
across the wrapper of every jar, which also bears 
the ,manufacturer's initials, " Lemco:" 

Peptarnis.-This preparation, shown  by ,the 
same firm, is an ideal peptone of ' .beef, 
palatable, digestive and highly nourishing. : It 
is manufactured fromm especially selected cattle, 
by a unique process, w!himch does atway with ehe 
objectionable flavour so often noticeable in 
peptonized foods. It is a moderfully quick 
restorative after i,llness, and is specially valuable 
in cases of dyspepsia,  or^ where the digestive 
system is weakened ,or out of order. ' 

Matrons and trained nurses should bear  both 
these preparations in mind. 

MESSRS. PATE,  BURKE & CO., 6, 
Wool Exchange, Basinghall Street, Lond,on, 
E.C., Paris m d  Rheims., exhibited Petanelle 
specialities, consisting of surgical dressings, pads, 
blankets, bedding, etc. Petanelle .is a peat fibre 
with a mixture of l001  or silk, la,nd possesses 
powerful absorbent qualities of high value in 
all diseases where there is a profuse and mal- 
odorous discharge. 

Snow Hill Buildings, Lond0.n) E.C., handsomely 
exhibited their well-known .preparations Zymine 
Peptonising Tubes, Peptogehic Milk Powder, 
Panopeptoz and 'Pepsencia. They made a special. 
display of Pepule products. This is a new 
name they  are aplplying to their compressed 
digestives, which heretofore have been issued 
under the Tabloid brand. There  are a series of 
four preparations issued under the new trade 
mhrk brand, namely, Pepule Pepsin I-grain, 
Pepule Pepsin 3-graii1, Pepule Zymine 3-grain, 
and Pepide Zymine Compound. 

These prepara,tions are  put  up in compressed 
form, delicately coated with pure sugar; indeed, 
in everything but name @hey are exGctly as they. 
were when issued as Tabloid Pepsin and  Tabloid 
Zymine. 

SCOTT Sr BROWNE, Ltd., 95-98, Great 
Saffron Hill, E.C.-Conspicuous .among the 
various stalls was the one occupied by Scott's 
Emulsion. This valued product is always so 
much in evidence that comment is  unnecessary, 
geyond the importance attached t,o glycerine as 
combined with cod-liver oil and hypophosphites 
in the emulsion. 

The value of glycerine in preventing fer- 
mentation is unquestionable. As a vehicle for 
the  introduction of cod-liver  oil into the system, 
glycerine is most pror,ounced. More,over, the 
manipulation and the proportion of its ingredients 
makes Scotts Emulsion a most reliable emulsion 
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of  cod-liver  oil. It keeps in a perfect state of 
preservation in all climates for an indefinite time. 

RONUIO  Ltd., 35, . Providence Place, 
Brigliton.-The distinctive feature in connection 
wieh this firmk Ronuk (a sanitary polisher and 
oleanser for ffoors, et,c.) was that, in a,ddition, to 
the. Hospital Ronuk, now used extensively in the 
leading Hospitals, a special stain was exhibited 
for staining and giving a body  to' deal boards. 
Much interest was manifested in Ronuk, and we 
heartily colmend  the preparation to the notice 
of stewards and Matrons of Hospitals, Asylums, 
Wo,rkhsouses, etc. l 

PARICE, DAVIS & CO., I 11, Queen, Victoria 
Street, London, E.C.-The rapid strides this 
firm  has lately been making was  clearly  shown 
by their display of exhibits, tlie most  inlteresting 
.to trained nurses, Which we noticed, being their 
Glycerin Suppositor.ies,. ,supplied in bottles con- 
taining % dozen and I ,dozen. They contain 
g5 per censt.  of pure Anhydrous Glycerin,  arid 
fonm an eligible method of relieving constiption 
without ,disturbing the st,omach ; their Egg 
Emulsion of Cod-Liver Oil, containing 40 per 
cent. by volume olf selected N,orwegian  Oil, 
emulsified  solely with fresh eggs, and flavoured 
with  fine  old  lbrandy. It may be recommended 
as nutrient  and palatable, as well as their well-, 
known Euthymol preparations. 

AYLESBURY DAIRY COMPANY,. Ltd., . 
St. PaLersburg Place, Bayswater, London, TV.- 
This firm ranks foremlost in, preparations of milk 
for infants and invalids. So much confidence has 
always been displayed in, them by members of the 
Nursing Profession, that it is only  necessary for 
us .to summarise the various preparations shown, 
as follows : I- 

Humanized i%?iZk.-No. I. Prepared with a 
minimu8m per centage .of curd (casein). For 
infants of very delicate constitution. 
' No. 2. Prepared with a full percentage of 

albumicnoids. 
Peptonized Milk, for invalids and sufferers 

from dyspepsia. 
Specially Prepared Whey, f i r  ansmia. 
Sterilized X i l k  and Cream, for children and 

Cream N i l k  for Infants. 
Modified Malk (.for Infants. 
Milk Szqar. 
Muffler's Sterilized Food for  Infants and 

Invalids ; and 
Koumiss, for rapidly promoting the appetite 

land nutrition, when no kind of food, cod-liver 
oil, or even  milk, or medicines, can be retained 
by the stomach. 

(To be co~ztzitued.) 
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delicate pefsons. 
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